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Sale at 8:30.
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Or. sneciallst in fittlns
glasses U. 8. bank bhlg.
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The West Salem baseball team won

by a score of to 3 in the (,'iiuie played
on the West Nalem grounds with 'tin?
liethol team.

Let Beinhard do your cabinet work.
I'honc 511,

those who the Moose
carnival and picnic last Natiiidav at
Aur:it wero Julius Hopt, rhris.
Scbuman and Clarence Shaw.

Dr. for
anil uf health.

Hubbard

O. Qrannls, who Came to Salem
to address the clerks ami letter car-
riers' meeting .Sun-
day morning and evening at tile First

church.

Dr. Stone's Itch Ointment cures the
itch.

William Bryan will today
receive u tclcirnun tiwi .nn..i,iri.:iii
club inviting him to stop off for a
iv in in oiiirin wnen no is on Ihh west-
ern trip. He expects to be in uSn

on July Jth,

"The High Eoad" was Mrs. Fiske's
greatest success,

L. J. ChAUin will nucnH nno nt' - ...wi.v V. M1U
Week in the Krencj I'rnirio country tit
asiist in it petition for the
lorniing of a drainage district, should
the district be formed, it is estimated
that fully l!.r) square miles of farm laud
will be

Dr. Asaolu, Dentist, second
Jlank of Hldg.

floor,

Among those who sailod this after-"- ''i'ni Havel on the steamer deal.Northern are Airs. H. S. Kasl, Miss tier-trad-

Kast, and Miss Caiulvne Kast,
gimig to Han Diego; t A.

Maine; Will I'. Man
and M. A. Hun

See Strike" for two car
fa res,

The committee iu charge of the pro-
gram fur next Friday, the first day of
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A.
Optometrist

208-20- Hubbard
Phon 109.

Our 749th

Surprise Sale

Wednesday,
30th

An of

Women's
Dainty
White

Waists
At 79c

Here Waists, procured
special attractive value
Wednesday Surprise Sales, Several
pretty styles choose from show-
ing latest collar effects; plain
white embroidered collar also

figured stripe
surprised

giving when these Waists,

Next Wednesday Only 79c Each
window display

11 IT"ail Around i own
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Mendelsohn,
correctly.

Wisllcenus Sanitorlum n

restoration
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their stores for the
fair. It is that evciv

store iu the city will be
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Dr. Itch cures the
itch.

Only a
Mizzi lla ins in "Hm i" i.si,i,..l,. :..i.
The opera was novel in many

ieer iicTing or tne star was
Kc ienuiy appiecialeil, as was the

of , w. as
l.aczi and llonl as

tickets have now been
on sale at the music

store, the Will music, stone, Wiley It.
and the Commercial

bookstores. bv
the KUison-Wliit- all
that this is the
year ever known on the Pacific coast.

o

I
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.... night
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"' i . i is a. II. degree this June.

o was bv Harold
liignr, a junior in

Imtli ret in ning by of the San
cisco The latter will pass
he summer with his Mrs. Wil-

liam

horse lawn and roller com-line-

was by Itay I,,
the only ot lue kind in the count rvIhe mower will cut swath III inches

u e. t will be used on the gulf course
and will be in

the "Try 1'irst"rit thesp of thegist club a local
t ul.i ,.lri'i mil wrnugc,

J., on 7.

A sories of eight lectu-e- s bo given
under the the Dav
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vited,

The Male chorus will slug
their first U'.,.i...,.,

"in v evening atheir bene ,t to be given at the
i ""itersg

or a male chorus starts out ailllsh, in f,,ll ..:... ... .,
i, ..I,, n niu iu ine'l'"' ,"!," "ml l! winllv to
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- the boys for the few

"The h (s
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he story of how one woman comes
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The baby one of the t
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An Introductory Sale of New Advance Fall

Models of Women's Suits at Meyers

Advance Models sent New York representative. The

jyiuciciii cajjcii, a
this time year. Every just come this and they're
guaranteed absolutely coming Fall Season. For travel-
ing they just right thing.

Regular $25.00 Suits Introductory price $19.85

Regular $:i0.00 Suits Introductory price $23.85

Regular $35.00 Suits Introductory price , $27.85

Regular $40.00 Suits Introductory price $31.85

See Window and inside Displays These Garments.

Decorative Bunting
Cherry Fair and

Fourth July
Colors yard.

tractive features Cherry
Assemble
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morning according
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tion general sweepstake
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Alice Davis, young woman
was here Friday night when

of blind baggage
in clothes, was back to
Cortland yesterday Juvenile

Jackson. Davis
Portland felony.

brother released juil yes-
terday morning.

E, H. Anderson, well in
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Yesterday Great Dav At
J i

Brooks-Fit- z Revival!?

Yesterday was by fur the greatest
day in the history of the Brooks-Fit-

revival. All the services wero held
in the tent at Seventeenth and ('hem- -

eketa streets. The Bible school had set
its mark for attendance at 2(10 and the
goal was reached. Three hundred is

CltV. next
rirsr

,;'" unnstian ciiurcli school at
S, tirSi Dr. Brooks

work,

school.

arrniiuo

fine.

men

band

TI,,,vU,i.,v

and other niiiti..,u

meetinif

June

the

With

from

since

a.,

'"l"'

rest

o,ctc,
Mrs

before

reasons,

gun

and

"Strings and TSiuls" was the sub-
ject announced for a children's meet-
ing in tho afternoon. Prof. Fitz gave
an illustrated talk on "Nails," and
J)r. Brooks spoke on "Strings." '

'What Will Be Your Defense in the
Judgment?" was the theme last even-
ing and Prof. Fitz snug "Open the
Gates to the Temple." The tent would
not hold the people who came to heur

?"I'el 'V BC,m,on nn.J song. Jlany.nets been made, the man:t!10
,...til nritii--

ot

Bynon

send

UlViV,.,, ,V

to

dues

SAVES

ntliers were turned lurnv. Tivn vnnnir- j w j
people made the good confession, mak-
ing 11 for the day.

"Tho First (icntlle Conversions"
will be the story tonight. Prof. Fitz
will sing "Oh l.ove That Will Not T.et
Me fio," another of his great scrip-
tural songs. Miss Codilingtou will also
give a solo, "Be Strong and Do It;" a
new song just written by Dr. Brooks
nnd Prof. Fitz, will bo introduced for
the first time tonight. The song ans-
wers tho question "What Must I Do
to Bo Saved V exactly ns the ques-
tion is answered in Acts of Apostles
three times.

Several candidates will bo baptized
this evening lit 7:30 in the beautiful
Btream which flows hard by the tent
and some others Tuesdny evening ot 7

at the First Christian church.
The revival will continue until next

Sunday.

Church Street Grocer Is

Knocked Down By Horse

While in the act of crossing Court
street, at the intersection of High
street Saturday afternoon, 0, 1). JSelnn-nl.rie-

proprietor of the grocery store
ut 4(14 North Church street, wns run
into by n horso driven by a farmer,
knocked down nnd his head struck the
pavement with such force n tn r,,,,,!,,,.
him unconscious fur some time there- -

utter. He stated afterward that he
did not notice the horse .approaching,
us his attention was attracted by an
niitimnibile, and the driver of the horse
said that ho was conversing u itl,
man who was riding with him and he
did not notice Mr. Schmulzried until
after he was struck. Mr. Schmulzried
received a severe gash over his eye,
which bled profusely, nnd was taken
into the Opera House pharmacy where
his wound was temporarily dressed aft-
er which he was taken home in it taxi
The farmer whose horse struck him
called upon Mr. Schmal.ried later, ex-
pressed his sincere regret of the ac-
cident nnd offered to condone in unv
way in his power.

tt

husband, Frank Meeker, ami a diiuirh- -

ter, Mrs. K .1. Ante.. The fa mil v came
to this country iu Inns from 'Berlin
Heights, Ohio.

Tho comulote- , r, . too wviui- -
llllllt I'llCKM to 1... I,. ,1.1 .1... I I....itn- nav- , ,... me nciiy rair, .sainrdav, July a,
are announced as follows: 7:0(1 i, m
maneuvering; 7:j, formation of the
puiade; No. I motmbolit nice.

hiss I. f if tee
two mile course; Xo. 2 motorbont inc..'
hiss 2, over S and under I.T horse nnw.

er, 1 mile course: No. :i. evl.liii;,,,, :,,..
li'dplnne: n :i .,,il; v.. -. '

' """"Si i'o- i, neefor all, bang and go sports; No, ll, aqua- -

.... s,.ur,s. jne ,, K llllh
will play between races l, i, i
and go race, the motorhnnts race down
.lie course, ami return nt the firing of agun. C. K. Dennison will i,;i,:. i.i..
new hydroplane over a t'iv,.
course. This is the fir-- t .; ....
dioplnne has been slwevn here nnd MrDenuisoii expects tn l.rl.,,. u .... ..'
... . . .. ... ' no to IIspceu ot .1.) miles an hour. 'Hie nunn- -

pinne sport is one brought from theHawaiian Island. n.i .,..::..... .

on a board, towed by ri "tort."."
" """"K ", four menstand on a log. The lug rolls luettvlast, tho last ..,., iZ-.- . ,

, " I'.-- g ii"""""the winner.

JUDGE GALLOWAY IS

BELIEVER IN RETURN

OFPROSPEROUSTIIS

Extends Time In Foreclosure

Suit To Let Defendant

Recover Losses

firmly believe that, better condi-
tions will prevail in a year from now,
the war will close mul with
flood of prosperity the defendant, John
"c"8'ii win oe ejiaoicii to recover his
hisses mul snvn tiia f,. :.i i.. ....
lialloway from the bench .Saturday
afternoon in handing down his decision
I.. .Iin ..'..-.- ..l a r, ....I niv luicciunure sine or i. r;, Shaferagainst John McHugh and Kate Me- -

iiugn, ins wile. His honor accordingly
teninered iustico Witt. tl ll.t,n ,ii4
extended the foreclosure date '

six
months until January 1, 10I0. The de
femlant. will then be allowed a yearl
from that date to redeem the In ml i.,
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?'e.
.
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to this section may here1'?'1 ""'"..vilt'ii C. ;Nil,., m,!,,i.

rather than sent! . X:. Bulam Chus. u,r,,.
llWIlv tO llellOlllii'n thn

I he judge staled found no
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The was brought to foreclose a
mortgage on 85 acres of land in this
rmtnty purchased by the defendants at
$.5 an paid down $2000 in
rash and a mortgago for
The plaintiff sought .judgment in the
sum of :i4;i7.2() with attorney's

of $350, $S8 interest and 60 80
and Turner representedthe plaintiff and (I. M. and

appeared for tho defendants,

Salem Masons Visit

Lodge Independence
By invitation of Independ- -

Ye Liberty

yJESSE L. LASKY
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Innian John" Turner

7:40

entertained at a banquet, tngcilicr witi,

delegations of Alasons from JRi.:kreail
Dallas and other lodges. The cru,v,l,4

gathering was then entertained with
addresses of Masonic work by Woisliiii-fu-

Master 1. W, Baker and Bro,
of I.ioa lodge, the .Musters of D.

Ins and llickreall lodges,
Thielscn of Sulem Ko. 4, and Wurbi.
ful Muster Glen C. Nilcs and Senior

Warden Hal V. Bulum of Pueific .,
50, ull of which were cliiBcly followed
and enthusiastically received,

A reunion which will bo mrniurtUe
to both the home lodges nnd their

terminated at ,12:;ll), mid (lie

brothers then enjoyed tlio run hum!

in the brilliant mvunlight, tlio.

city was reached at half past one.
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PicturiKed. Version of Wm. O, DeMille's Drama of Wachington

Political Life

Originally Produced In Dramatic Form Under the Direction of David

Belasco and a Historic New York Triumph

Special Star Cast Includes

Neill

Van

And Other Favorite Artists.

A Drama of Love and Politics, Showing How the Desire To Do Evil

May Eeact Udou the Evil-Doe- r

10c Sc

Yahina Carp.

if

toftV1

NOTICE!

Taxicab

PHONE 700

W,Jivtn5S

June 2930, July

ASSOCIATION AVID BELASCO

THE WOMAN"

'Lois Meredith James

Theodore Roberts Mabel Buren

General Admission Children

Details
Collars, Socks, Garters and Handkerchiefs

are of minor importance but men n
quire them, that's why we have them.

Our variety of these things is chosen with

the same care with which we cJow
our Suits, Overcoats and Hats,

our policy is "the best in evcrjU"5

men wear."

We will serve you to these J

courteously and conscien Uousiy w
Kcav

you were selecting a Bishops

Tailored Suit at

$lS-$20-- 425

. SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
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